
uood EveninG Everyb0dy: 

Th e us ua l polite invitat io n t o visit 

America was made by ~resident ~ennedy - when he 

visited Pope faul, the Sixth t his week. But the 

invitation - may be accepte d . The Vatican sayin& 

today t hat the new ~ope may visit the new world -

if an •opportune occasion• arises. In any case, 

auch a visit will not take place before t e end of -

the Ecumenical Council, nor will it be durin~ an 

election year over here. 

If the ~ope doe s come to the United St ates -

he will be the first onti ff in history to do so. 

An interestin~ thou6ht - the l ope in the U.S.A. 



There may be no Ju y Fourth holi day - for 

~resident ,ennedy t h is year. The resident, Just 

home, after a busy scheciule in Euro e, to ind his 

desk piled high - with both 1orei n and omestic 

business. 

tomorrow. 

So he plans to clear that desk up a bit -

And he doesn't eve 1 ~now yet he will make 

it to llyannisvort thi~ wee end - to join Mrs. kennedy 

and the childreh. 



ISSUES FOLLO\ E, EDY ---------------------
First item on the list of matters awaiting 

his attention here at home - ~iKita ~hrushchev. 

The fresident hel meetin 6 s today - with 

his top f rei&n a visers. Object - to try ahd 

figure out if the boss of the ~remlin really means 

it, when be saya he is ready to si6n - an agreement 

bannin, atmospheric and under water nuclear 

ex~losions, or is he just trying to - tbriow a 

monkey wrench in the works by makinb such an agreement 

depend on the sighing of a non-a66ression pact -

between hato and its Communist counterpart, The 

Warsaw act Alliance. 



Attor ney 1.1eneral Rooert e .edy, testi fy in 

before Con6 ress abain today, spoKe of civi ri 6 hts -

and aleo mar arine. 

Kennedy, in an exchan · e of words with 

Senator Frank ~ausche o hio. Senator ~auscbe 

wanted to know how ·ar Con6 ress would ultimately 60 .. 

in re 6ul atin~ the nation's business men. 

Whereupon the Attorney General retorted 

that Con~ress has passed laws - telling restaurants 

how to shape their Oeo mar 0 arine, and what to put on 

their menus. Addin6 that these laws apply - in Ohio. 

Be insisted that the administration's 

proposals for civil rights in public aecoaaodationa, 

restaurants and so on, would not shaclle business. 



SINO-SOVIET 

Communist China today distributed to western 

embassies Dia copies of a note it is sending - to Russia. 

The note prot sts the expulsion, by the Soviet government, 

of five officials from China's Moscow embassy. And accuses 

Russia generally - of putting a heavy strain on Chinese -

Soviet relations. 

All this on the eve of the ideological talks 

designed to - straighten out their differences. 

To observers or the scene it seems~ wUlkely 

at thla point - that any Di real progress will be •de. 

Khrushchev and Mao Tse Tung are now in a head-on 

collision - for~ leadership of the Co•uniat bloc. 

No one on either side of the Red line - or in the West -

expects the Friday meeting to stop the .collision. The 

only question now - is whether Russia and Red China will 

come to an open split. 



ROMAHIA 

Last night we had news that Bulgaria - was seeking 

closer economic ties with the West. 

Tonight we hear that Romania would like to have 

friendlier relations - with foreign countries. Specifically -

in terms of trade. In fact diplo•tlc ax•- sources say 

Illa-I Roaanla ls wllllng to "sacrifice" its close ties wlth 

Soviet Russia - a ln order to extend its contacts with 

other nations. 

Romania's neighbors and comrades, the Yugoslavs, 

aay that what Bucharest has in ■ind ls to deal with both 

the Russians - and the Chinese. Play both sides or the 

street in tact. And in this way give itself a freer hand -

to differ from Moacow;~to start up trade relations -

with the West. 



F.SPIOHAGE 

Russia is now demanding the release of Ivan and 

Alexandria Egorov, those spies arrested by the F BI yesterday,. 

The Soviets arguing - diplomatic innunity. But our State 

Department, in rejecting this demand, points out that -

Egorov 1a not an accredited diplomat. Merely an employee of 

the U.N. 

No mention by the Russians of the other couple 

arrested at the same time.- the so-called laltchea) .whose 

nationality - has not yet.been revealed. Or - their right 

na1119a either. 

But Attomey General «elllt~ Kennedy said today -

that more persona are being watched by the FBI - as 

a result or 1nveatigat1ona •1nto the Russian spy ring, a 

ring which has been operating u since - Nineteen Fifty-Seven. 

All of which, says the Attorney General - point., •tp the need 

for new law~ ,-taws to allow the government to use wire 

taps as evidence - in court. 



CUBA 

Refugees crowded the decks of the American freighter 

Maximus - as it slid into Pott Everglades, Florida, today. 

They waved, cheered, shouted "Viva United States" - and sang 

snatches of - the Cuban National Anthem. The fr ighter blew 

its whistle - to help them along. The ship ja11118d to the 

gunwales - with more than twelve hundred Cuban refugees. 

The last to be brought out by the Red Cross - under the 
_ rt,{ •. 

agree•nt with Castro.~ agreement wtmlh-glv7hl■ 

•dical supplies - in exchange for refugees. 



If the spirit of Hernando Cortez is 

hoverini over ~exico tonight - it muat be astonished 

by this dispatch from Mexico City. Subject - the 

languages of aodern Meaico. The dispatch says that 

a aillion Mexicans don•~ sveak any svanish. 

Back in Fifteen twenty-one, Cortez was sure -

that Spanish civilization would replace the Aztec 

civilization he had overthrown. The Spanish lan.ua6e 

to replace the Aztec laubuage. The barbaroua Indian 

lin6 o - to disappear. 

But - it didn't disappear. four hundred 

yeara later - still ~oin6 stron&• One million 

~exicana - of the Rlltblo area to tbe North, and the 

sub-tropics to the South - have never spo~en the 

language of Cortez. They still speat - the lan6ua~e 

of »ontezuma. 



MAlhil!AM 

One oi t l. e unusual trials 0 1 our time - has 

co me to 1 ts f in al in N i c e , r a 11 c e . Three French 

jud~es rulin6 - l.at uady John Hope is indeed the 

daughter ot Somerset ~au&ham - in spite of what be 

say a. The British novelist's adoption of bis sixty 

year 01 · aale secretary Allan Searle - that ia 

annulled. So ~ount lene de Cbaabrun, direct 

deac~ndant of ~afayette, honorary citizen of the U.S.A. 

wina a law case that is of wide interest. 

Soaerset ~au&haa had been claiain6 that hia 

acknowled~••ent of uady Hope - was purely a matter of 

chivslry - not really his daughter. But. according 

to the French jud6 es - he is indeed her father. It'• 

all a matter o~ direct descent. 

So ends this stranbe - triangle-at-la•, the 

triangle of - the aristocratic lady, a famous 

novelist, and the rather elderly male secretary. A 

Somerset ~au 6 ham plot in rea~ life, that includes 



The ourth of July - with us 1 6 ain. Wit 

all its fun - an · its hazar s. The l ational Safety 

C ou1.c il ~rimly predicts that between f ive hundred 

and fif+y - and six hundred ad fifty Americana will 

not be with us by the end o · the eel. Dick, let' a 

all resolve to prove that vrediction wrong! 



One of t .. e unusual trials of our time - has 

come to its iinal in Nice, Fra ce. Three French 

jud~es ruling - that ~ady John llope is indeed the 

daughter of Soaerset 'au ghaa - in spite of what be 

saya. The British novelist's adoption of his sixty 

year ol ma e secretary Allan Searle - that is 

annulled. So ~ount Bene de Cha■brun, direct 

descendant of uafayette, hofiorary citizen of the U.S.A. 

wins a law case that is of wide interest. 

Soaerset ~au6 baa bad been claiain6 that bi• 

acknowled~••ent of Lady Hope - was purely a matter of 

chivalry - not really bis daughter. But according 

to the French judbes - he is indeed her father. It'• 

all a matter o direct descent. 

Soens th1~ stran6 e - triangle-at-law, the 

trian~le of - the aristocratic lady, a famous 

novelist, and the rather elderly male secrelary. A 

Somerset Mau 6 haa lot iu rea! life, that includes 



~lUlaBAa& - 2 ---~---
Soaeraet Yaugham - but doesn't have the ending -

novelist Somerset au&ham wanted. 


